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To wrk Mdsumer cu~rllyshow a fil-

agaf n. iug offin chîxtrch work. lit the ceintry
it is the busy M~ine of the ycar. Early and late
througli the long days tha toilers work, and the
iiglits are ail too short for rest ; atid oîxtside of
the Sabbatiî -%orship and iu soute plates the
iveekzly prayer mneeting, the ehurch iuaclîincry
goos slow. li the cities, oit the otiier batud, it is
wvitlî inany, the restiug season. Soute aire awvay
front the lient and <Ilist takilîg a hiolid ay by
mnoutitain, strcamn, or sea. But îvith the cemning

of autunin t-le labor i the country becoaaxes less
tzxxing. Tiii eveuiings arc long, and the various
fornis of churcli îvork tirc tkeni xp wvith reneîved
ciiergy, irhile tue resteui city dîvellers return and
takze up, %vitiî ether -worlz thaut of the varjous

%veaker on account of ernigration to other places.
Thiere are a few such setieents, ilot mua1',
wî,tbiin the bouride of our chureh, but -vhere tbey
arc, the duty of the strong to ieli the *%veak 1»
1n0 iess biaiding tiazi litir rwn settlieets.
.Men and womien tire citred for in lbelpless

!ixfauceysînd(growiuig cilldhood, aud also iu declin-
ing years aîad helfpiess auge, by those who tire
strongel;, and where such a tIîiiig ais dccliuuaag
streaagt-l cornes to a congregation it should
receive aIl syrnplathiy, and encouragement, and if
uieed be, help.

And the fact that a settliment does miot secm
to be grovitg iii streiigth or iii ability tosupport
ordînances, â~lould bu iio reatson for discourage-
muent ont tbe part, of those who give hlpî.
*NVerever there is wveakiiess, it constitutes a
ciaixu upon strength ;and affords ant opportunit-y
for the deveiopiieut, of the self sacrificing and
CliristIike on the part of Uic stronger.

On our Onîe of the Iarg;est parishie,
Pcrhaps i ii y liie of work except the flght Inîftntî Se"». tîrîder the charge of 0one mani, ot

wiiitbi self aîîd sin a lit-tic brut thing tine is good, w'hich we have heard, exteîîds froin Montreal to
but let it bc oniy to get strengtiî, for hettier, 1more- Hamilton, soxue 360 miles, aud contains some
tanzest doing. And (Io inot forget thait ii the three thousaxio scanuen, including boatmen

bargemen, sailors of ail kinds ont otir lakes and
varied schemes of îvok wihel our clîUrciî is canais, between these points. For the last two
carrying ont, the expenditure doits net cease. years thfs long field lias been under the charge
0ur Ilome inissioxaaris are busy, for %vitîî inn of Mr. Potter, ait Eider of our Church, xlio for

0f texnthesunneris he orkng rneiiitueseventeen yeitrs,wevrked aniong sailors iu Hlalifaxof hen th suninr i th tiliein 1jeNova Scotia, and new% euipioyed by the Upper
Mission field, wvhiie they returîî to college i Canada Tract Society in the fleld above men-
iinter. li our ri eli vork too, the xmission- tiolied.

arie an colorturstiretoiingoit.Ilithe lit addition to the tbrce tbousand sailors there
arie an colorturs rc oilig o. latheare the families of niany of tbern living on the

h'oreignl Field, our l)retbireu and sisters îvho are barges during the whole season of navigation,
tlxere Il-ghting our batties ivitht hle.thlenisii are and having no othermneans of grace. Mr. 1 otter's
braveiy hiolding the fort. Let th .oii work is alinost wvlolly biaud to baud personal

autunu nd iutr sc btte wok viu- dcaliig, passing froin place to place, visitiug the
autuniiandwiner ec ettr wrk-than our &;.bips and dbarges f rom onte end of bis parîsh te

clhurches and societies have ever doue before, the other.
for thc filid is widening, our liands fiuîd more In addition to this personal work lie distributes
Io do. Bibles and good literature, and in the folloving

way. Ladies pepare bags for holding it, and in
a bag is placeda ible, some illustrated papers

<Jain In most of our older Provinces there and magazines, tracts, &c., ail kinds of wbolesonie
"ali Lomm. are two classes of fields of wvork. as iveli as religious readin g. The bag is bung in

Pirt her ae te iev ad rowngsetleiieiL;,the forecastie or cabin andf thcre Jack bias good
Firt terearcth ue au grwig sttimensreadi-.i uuad a place to kecp) it. Somno 2W50 g

'Where aid is given froni thc Home Mission Fund of readuing niatter «tere ini this wa agsibte
-iýra few years, thon fron the Auignîcut-ation last ycar.

Mimnd, until the resuit is a self supporting conl- In niany bomnes there are illustratzd magazines,
gregtio abi luitsturuto id oiies. ionthiy and weekly, sucli as the (xra>?uic,
&Megtio abl initsturnto id oher. - Londlon .Wustiraid,, Harp1er's, Scribncr's, &c.,

Thiere is another cia.ss of field wvhere the îvhicbi, once rend, are thrown aside, but whlch
eelinut of bope does not enter -,o lari;cly, but î%vould be of great service for tiuis work, If any
*liere dut.Y i 110n les cicar, and thrit is where one lias any sucli that they wvould be wiiling th

-the reverse process is going on, wlicrc stroi' ive for the benefit of these sailor lads, let thexu
*tettlenieuts and cogrgtin ar grwai end a card to that effeet te Mr. Potter, 13. 0.


